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A S 'U Y OF .d E CONDL ~SA1'ION 1 
CHLr1ROF 'R AJ:D AC TO H!11110lJ '• 
A theaia~ presented to ¥he Depar·tmer1t of Chem ... 
istry of Union College, LJ. partial fulfillment of 
the requ:tri:.,-inents for tho Degree of Bachelor of 
Sc!enoe in Chemistry 
by 
Approved by 
Conde:Ja tion product of katone nd alde- 
hyd hsv been kno n nd st di d foT• o e ti e 
·ith bot romnti nd liphatic compotm a. 
J. • Hovi r. and co- 01•kt.trs (1-4) nav atud- 
1.e the condensation reaction o.f chlo1~0.rorm 1th 
ver :y60 poun s. Con n tion p oducte hav b n 
l'" por·':.ec'l 11th b nz ldeh d , f'urfural, p-chloro- 
benz l ehY , o-ohlorobenzal ehyde, -chlorobenz- 
lde yde nd p--tolu 1 ohyd • 
C th r vi nee hti.s shown that chloro.fol' 
for cone n tion pro uc ts i; 1 t aJ .J ehyd s an c'l. 
keton ~. Cryoacopic easur nt ho 'I con na 4.i 
tion rod ct evi nc d by d vintion f o pr - 
diet fr zing point lo' rin s. (5) Ult av!nlet 
adsorption dat lso indi~&te fo1 ation of con- 
denaat1on r-oduo t; of thia n tur-e , ( 6) 
Ekel y and lemme Bbow r that on hyl ethyl 
k tone and ao tone form condensation products 
with chlorofo • (7) 'l'hair ork show d that methyl 
ethyl k ton forM 1!l addition product in an ail.al- 
ogou fa hion as Joc1cz postul t d with b&nzaldo- 
hyd and chloroform. (9) 
Jocicz of1' r ~h ide of the ro tion of 
n int di t compl compoun during th o- 
tion. or ox pl , th reaction of b nz ld hyde 
d Chlo rofor in th res n c of' olid baa , 
·011, 1 hown b lo . . 
+ KOH ---. 
1, 
Cl-i_;- '1---.I H 
l + 
Th abov oetul t eoho.n1 or th r c- 
tion h n eoept d by or ra ln th1 ield. 
ny co .poun , both ld h d ton , 
fsil to fo ond n tion roducta 1th chloro- 
to • Att pt by Ho r and co- ork ra (1) to 
for cond ne t1on pro uot 1th 0 ld hyd, acet- 
1 ehyi , pro ionic, bt1tyrio, i o-v leric, er aal- 
icylic ld hy e h v r 11 • k 1 Lemmo 
r il d 1n th ir t to fo con nation 
product 1th c to h non. (7) 
The condensation reaction is generally car- 
r1ec;6ut in the presence of a aol1d baae. The •x- 
~er1mental procedure emplo7ei by Howard and co- 
workera (1) ia aa followa1 
" quimolar quantities 0£ reacting m•teriala are 
placed in an erlenmeyer rlaak. A finely powdered 
dry solid baae (KOH waa pr1bc1pally uaed} waa 
added with stirring. The rea~tiona proyed highly 
exothermic and cooling was n eceaaary. The aolid 
baae waa added in 1111all port1.ona over a period 
of 1-3 houre. Ethyl ether w a then added, and the 
mixture :filtered. The chloroform and. ether ••re 
distilled over a ateam bath •nd the remaining 
aldehyde or ketone removed by diatillation under 
reduce preaaure." 
keley and Klemme (7) report the character- 
1at1ca of the oondena t1on pr~duct formed with 
ethyl methyl ketone aa "a 7~{1ow liquid, rela- 
tiYely stable in the a~aenoe ttr l'lgh.t, poaaeaa- 
1ng a pungent odor and produoj.ng a numbing aen•a- 
t1on when plaoed on the tonsu•." 
Since it haa been shown 'that bensaldeh7de 
and chlorororm aucceaa:tully rorm a oondenaat1on 
product, it was telt that d••Plte preY1oua fail- 
ure (7) a condenaation product ot ohlorotorm and 
c toph non ould roduc • lo r fr nc 
d in th lit r tur of th t1. 0 1~ ction 
or con ition hich cco an1 th un c ful 
tt t 1th c .oh non. 
bly rio h11dr c ff ct y be 
th c us for f ilu.· of th o toph non d 
chloroform tor ot. r for, in rn ttcm t to 
""r Y 0 .t t reo.ct.1.on, th 
ton er clj 1st to k 
ound tog ther or lon p 
v r-i in ~on iti.(')n of t 
ct ly t • 
Th r ction de ired 1 
xp r1@ont 1 onJ. - 
p th r otin oo - 
io of tim un 
r tur, pr ur, d 
hown b lo 
' 1- -_,l 
c; + 
XP I. N7AL OCED 
Puriric tion of r ctin teri ls 
Chloroform 
chloro!'o t 1oe istllled n~ th& 
f.'1 ctio1 boilin 
~ 4 
t 61-62 c collect e , 2'11 
bo111n point of chlorofor 1 - 0 1.2 C. Th r fr c- 
tiv ind x mea ured 1th n Abb efr cto- 
tr. The v lu 1.4491 cop rd t vor bly it 
th ctu l v lu 1.4 64. 
Th c tophenon t ice di till d 
' t 202- o •c coll ct d. 
c toph none i:J 2 2.3•c. 
sured (1.5 4 ) d 
the fr ct.ton bollin 
Tho boiling point oi 
The r fr ctiv in ex 
1 t compared fuvor bly 1'1"1.. th the ac tu ... v lue of 
1.534 • 
Th ol cul r ei t of c loro£on is 119.39 
and th t of cetoph non l 0.14. lnc they are 
1 0 t u l e ual ights of chlc11 form and c- 
etoph non r u 4n th r ~ction. 2U cc. or 
chloroform p oific r v1t 1.4) and ~O cc. of 
c toph non (specific r v1t l. 3) e th 
volume of r ter" 1 u ed. 
r of po t er i ( 11 t ro n ith 
• o t r tl ) r c a 50 cc , ound 
botto c flu 1 1th 10 cc. 0 benz l • Th b n- 
n di t11 d off net th c top anon d 
chlorofori ro d eds ultCi en 1 ly to th ry 
l OH. 'Ihe i ti J.' turuod r dd1 l bro n d 0 
volv d,. 
s ttribut d to th olutio of th 
:KO. in th cetoph non th reaction of th 
0 1th th chloroform tor i pot 1 or - 
t • (7) t7p cl r c.tio" ob rv h n- 
v r th~ c toph non n chloroform I r dd d 
to th riou oli b s • ( 1:0 , c {Oh)2, 
a( on) 2 
hl ixtu1 conn ot d to fl con- 
en or uipp d 1th c 12 drying tub 
fluY d for l l/ hour • 20 cc. of th l th r 
. :r dd e , th 1 .tur tilt r I d th th r 
di till d. r a1n1n i·tur is till 
nd c , o r ehiefl 
of c toph non n chloroform. 
roe ur- 
n O {OH)2. Th r ult 1nd1c t d thnt th ohlo- 
rofo . ro cbe t• th but f il d to 
for cond n t1on pro uct. 
U ing th iff r nt oli~ b s s, th r ction 
1ixtu.re wer r flux d for lon r or1ods of t1m 
r in from 75 t.o 100 hours. A in no 1ndic tion 
of ccnd ns ~~on .o uot s evf.denc • 
qu ou ~ ixtu of ~ , rams .. olid. ba e in 
r.o cc. of ter re dd d to th ceto nencne 
a chloroform iytur and the 1xture r .flux d 
G-S ho1r • Th li u1 1 yer r ~ep rt d nd 
1' v l no cond n tion pro·uct. 
e!'r ct1Y s of ixtur of chloroform. 
and c toph non e ur- d .!.t.l n Abb 
f'racto tr. r plotted on r Pl fro 
vhich .tis~ nth p rcent g or eith r co - 
b ro dily obt in 
C ·IV 1 IDIC.t.S 0 OF CLO 0 0 
D 0 l 
ercent; vol c toph non va • • 1n cle:x 
• I. .I. 
100 1.53(0 0 1.48:;0 
0 1.5270 30 1.4 0 
0 l.5Z5v 20 1.4712 
70 1.514.5 10 l."()21 
60 l.50 '- 0 1.4 91 
5v 1.5000 
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Th olid b i olved int e 30 gr a 
of o toph non, tile c e filt rd o~r, d 
t 1 solution d to -o r aa 0£ chloro orm 




cl of th t.ur ~oJ.1d b 
coo pli h d 
., ~ c.1TJ !' aul ts 
ition pro- toe o an vi .. 1c of 
H vi r 11 d to ecompli h uit ble rc- 
thode. action, I tt pt d to utiliz )r 
A 'Coe -Col ' bottl ti tly top r d it ' 
rubber atop r ·hie 8 1r ln l ' th 
r .ct ion vea 1 u • 
~o r llS of ch r ct t r l c in th 
bottl and the top secur ly d. Th ottl 
w 8 pl c in n oil b t nd h t d to rox- 
iI!1 t 1 no c. On unsucc sfu.l t: ;, f) pt r ultad 
in blo in t e stop r n t rtin n ojl 1r . 
Ho v r, not tt mpt f 11 to 6h0 an.· ro - 
uct ~ 1l !c tcd fro1 refr ct1v r, x t • 
Th condition of the bottle, er c ed int rn 11 ' 
in ic :i s v r pr 011ro he. xiero ir1 the r - 
ot1on VO el. 
1s &s re ted usin the v r-Lou olid. 
ba e • The results ac inf 1lc to ho.1 y vi- 
d nc of con ensation product. 
.~ n rv ult of tho 
11 v that un r o in r 
n cetophenon f !l tor 
t1on • ·o uct .. 
I it 1 be- 
ondition chlorofo 
ct ';o fo n dd.i- 
On o tl jor e t-b k p r to b th 
~ ctivity of th ~oli ba s ~1th th~ c.1o~ofor. 
Perh ps o e •conJ ne tion ont' h!ch t 11 
to r ct ith itl r th blorof'orrn o th o to- 
hcnon 111 iro tuce .. h 1r ff ct. 
t rlc hin ~ ffect oos not o 
to be u fic1 nt to nto th re ction in vi of 
the succ chi d ith b n~ ld hyda~ cul 
compar bl 111 .iz to c to h none. n unf v r bl 
quil1br1um i ht b eontrib tinq c or. 
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